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ato gr. hı̄taAmauno ’ham
. rāj’Aântikam upāgamam
tatra ca ślokam apat.had dvijah. kaś cit svayam
. Akr.tam.
tam
. c’ ācas.t.a svayam
. rājā samyakAsam
. skr.tayā girā
tatr’ ālokya ca tatrastho janah. pramudito ’bhavat.
tatah. sa Śarvavarmān.am
. rājā saAvinayo ’bravı̄t:
‹svayam
kathaya
devena
katham
.
. te ’nugrahah. kr.tah..›
tac chrutv” ânugraham
. rājñah. Śarvavarm” âbhyabhās.ata:
‹ito, rājan, nirAāhāro maunastho ’ham
. tadā gatah..
1.7.5 tato ’dhvani manākAches.e jāte tı̄vraAtapah.Akr.śah.
klāntah. patitavān asmi nih.Asam
. jño dharan.ı̄Atale.
«uttis.t.ha, putra, sarvam
te
sam
.
. patsyata iti» sphut.am
śaktiAhastah. pumān etya jāne mām abravı̄t tadā.
ten’ âham amr.t’AāsāraAsam
. sikta iva tatAks.an.am
prabuddhah. ks.utApipās”AādiAhı̄nah. svastha iv’ âbhavam.
atha devasya nikat.am
. prāpya bhaktiAbhar’Aākulah.
snātvā garbhaAgr.ham
. tasya pravis.t.o ’bhūvam unmanāh..
tato ’ntah. prabhun.ā tena Skandena mama darśanam
dattam
. tatah. pravis.t.ā me mukhe mūrtā Sarasvatı̄.
1.7.10 ath’ âsau bhagavān sāks.āt s.ad.bhir ānanaApaṅkajaih.
siddho varn.aAsamāmnāya iti sūtram udairayat.
tac chrutv” âiva manus.yatvaAsulabhāc cāpalād bata
uttaram
. sūtram abhyūhya svayam eva may” ôditam.
ath’ âbravı̄t sa devo mām
. «n’ âvadis.yah. svayam
. yadi
abhavis.yad idam
śāstram
Pān
inı̄y’
ôpamardakam.
A
.
.
.
adhunā svalpaAtantratvāt KāAtantr’Aākhyam
. bhavis.yati
madAvāhanaAKalāpasya nāmnā Kālāpakam
. tathā.»
1.7.1

«t
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hen, having taken a vow of silence, I went before 1.7.1
the king and some brahmin there recited a verse
that he had composed. The king replied to him personally
in perfect Sanskrit, and when they witnessed this the people
there were overjoyed. Then the king humbly asked Sharva·
varman, ‘Tell us yourself how the Lord bestowed his favor
on you.’
On hearing this, Sharva·varman told the king about the
boon:
‘Sire, when I left here I went on a fast and took a vow of
silence. Then, when there was but a short way left to go and 1.7.5
I was exhausted and emaciated from my severe austerities,
I fell to the ground unconscious. After that I remember a
man with a spear in his hand arriving and saying to me in a
clear voice: “Get up, my son, everything will turn out well
for you.” Then, as if I had been showered by a downpour
of the nectar of immortality, I awoke feeling well, free from
hunger and thirst. Next I arrived in the vicinity of the lord,
overcome by the burden of my devotion. After bathing, I
excitedly entered his inner sanctum. Inside Lord Karttikéya
granted me his darshan and then Sarásvati took bodily form
and entered my mouth. Immediately afterwards the blessed 1.7.10
lord recited with his six lotus-mouths a sutra that was a
perfected form of the alphabet. As soon as I heard it, with
the impertinence that, alas, comes so easily to mankind, I
guessed the next sutra and said it myself. The lord then said
to me, “If you had not spoken it yourself, this treatise would
have wiped out that of Pánini. Because it is now so concise,
it shall be called the ‘Ka Tantra’ and also the Kalápaka, after
the name of my vehicle.”*

“T
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the ocean of the rivers of story i
ity uktvā śabdaAśāstram
. tat prakāśy’ âbhinavam
. laghu
devah
punar
evam
abhās
ata:
sāks.ād eva sa mām
.
.
.
1.7.15
«yus.madı̄yah. sa rāj” âpi pūrvaAjanmany abhūd r.s.ih.
BharadvājaAmuneh. śis.yah. Kr.s.n.aAsam
. jño mahāAtapāh..
tuly’Aâbhilās.ām ālokya sa c’ âikām
. muniAkanyakām
yayāv aAkasmāt pus.p’Aês.uAśaraAghātaArasaAjñatām.
atah. sa śapto munibhir avatı̄rn.a ih’ âdhunā
sā c’ âvatı̄rn.ā devı̄tve tasy’ âiva muniAkanyakā.
ittham r.s.yAavatāro ’yam
. nr.Apatih. Sātavāhanah.
dr.s.t.e tvayy akhilā vidyā prāpsyaty eva tvadAicchayā.
aAkleśaAlabhyā hi bhavanty uttam’Aârthā mah”Aātmanām
janm’Aântar’Aârjitāh. sphāraAsam
. skār’Aāks.iptaAsiddhayah..»
1.7.20

ity uktv” ântarAhite deve niragaccham aham
. bahih.
tan.d.ulā me pradattāś ca tatra dev’Aôpajı̄vibhih..
tato ’ham āgato, rājam
. s, tan.d.ulās te ca me pathi
citram
. tāvanta ev’ āsan bhujyamānā dine dine.›
evam uktvā svaAvr.tt’Aântam
. virate Śarvavarman.i
udatis.t.han nr.pah. snātum
. prahr.s.t.ah. Sātavāhanah..
tato ’ham
. kr.taAmaunatvād vyavahāraAbahis.kr.tah.
anAicchantam
. tam āmantrya pran.āmen’ âiva bhūApatim.
nirgatya nagarāt tasmāc chis.yaAdvayaAsamanvitah.
tapase niścito dras.t.um āgato Vindhyavāsinı̄m.

1.7.25

svapn’Aādeśena devyā ca
tay” âiva pres.itas tatah.
164
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attainment i, seventh wave
On saying this, he revealed that new concise grammar
and then before my very eyes the god continued by saying
to me,
“That king of yours was a sage in a former life, a great 1.7.15
ascetic called Krishna, pupil of the hermit Bharad·vaja. He
once looked at a sage’s daughter who desired him as much
as he did her, and suddenly he felt a blow from an arrow
of the god who has ﬂowers in his quiver. As a result the
sages cursed him, so he has now incarnated here and the
hermit’s daughter has become his wife. Thus King Sata·váhana is the incarnation of a sage. When he sees you he will
acquire all the sciences as you wish, for great things are easily
attained by those with noble souls, having been acquired
in a previous birth, and their successful reacquaintance is
brought about by a sudden transformation.”
With these words, the god disappeared and I went out- 1.7.20
side. I was given some rice by the god’s attendants there.
Then, sire, I returned, and the amazing thing was that on
my way I ate the rice every day but there always remained
the same amount.’ After Sharva·varman had thus told his
story and fallen silent, the delighted Sata·váhana got up to
bathe.
Then I, excluded from the proceedings because of my
vow of silence, took my leave of the reluctant king with
nothing but a bow. I left the city with two pupils and, having
decided to become an ascetic, came to have darshan of Vindhya·vásini. It was because of an order in a dream from 1.7.25
that very goddess that I set forth from there and entered
this terrifying forest in order to meet you. At a Pulı́nda’s
suggestion I found a caravan and somehow, through a stroke
165
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Vindhy’Aât.avı̄m
. pravis.t.o ’ham
.
ām
imām.
tvām
dras
t
um
bhı̄s
an
.
.. .
. .
pulindaAvākyād āsādya sārtham
. daivāt katham
. cana
iha prāpto ’ham adrāks.am
piśācān
su
A
bahūn
amūn.
.
anyony’Aālāpam etes.ām
. dūrād ākarn.ya śiks.itā
mayā piśācaAbhās.” êyam
. maunaAmoks.asya kāran.am.
upagamya tataś c’ âitām
. tvām
. śrutv” Ôjjayinı̄Agatam
pratipālitavān asmi yāvad abhyāgato bhavān.
dr.s.t.vā tvām
. svāgatam
. kr.tvā caturthyā bhūtaAbhās.ayā
mayā jātih. smr.t” êty es.a vr.tt’Aânto me ’tra janmani.»
1.7.30
evam ukte Gun.ād.hyena Kān.abhūtir uvāca tam
«tvadAāgamo mayā jñāto yath” âdya niśi tac chr.n.u.
rāks.aso Bhūtivarm’Aākhyo divyaAdr.s.t.ih. sakh” âsti me
gatavān asmi c’ ôdyānam Ujjayinyām
. tadAāspadam.
tatr’ âsau nijaAśāp’Aântam
prati
pr
s
t
o
may”
âbravı̄t:
.
...
‹divā n’ âsti prabhāvo nas, tis.t.ha rātrau vadāmy atah..›
‹tath” êti› c’ âham
. tatrasthah. prāptāyām
. niśi valgatām
tam apr.ccham
. prasaṅgena bhūtānām
. hars.aAkāran.am.
‹purā ViriñcaAsam
vāde
yad
uktam
.
. Śam
. karen.a tat
śr.n.u vacm’ ı̂ti› mām uktvā Bhūtivarm” âtha so ’bravı̄t.
1.7.35 ‹divā n’ âis.ām
. prabhāvo ’sti dhvastānām arkaAtejasā
yaks.aAraks.ah.Apiśācānām
. tena hr.s.yanty amı̄ niśi.
na pūjyante surā yatra na ca viprā yath” ôcitam
bhujyate ’Avidhinā v” âpi tatr’ âite prabhavanti ca.
aAmām
. saAbhaks.ah. sādhvı̄ vā yatra tatra na yānty amı̄
śucı̄ñ śūrān prabuddhām
. ś ca n’ âkrāmanti kadā cana.›
166
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attainment i, seventh wave
of fate, I arrived here and came across all these pisháchas.
From afar I listened to them talking among themselves and
learned this pishácha language, which is how I was liberated
from my vow of silence. After learning it from them I heard
that you had gone to Ujjain and I waited until you returned.
When I saw you and welcomed you in the fourth language,
that of the demons, I remembered my original birth. That
is what has happened to me in this life.”
After Gunádhya had told him this, Kana·bhuti replied, 1.7.30
“Listen to how I found out last night about your arrival. I
have a rákshasa friend called Bhuti·varman who has divine
sight, and I went to the garden in Ujjain where he lives.
There I asked him about how my curse would come to an
end. He replied that his magic did not work during the day,
so I should wait and he would tell me that night. I agreed.
When I was there after night had fallen and the demons
were cavorting about, I asked him in passing why they were
so happy.
‘Listen and I shall tell you what I heard Shiva say long ago
in conversation with Brahma,’ said Bhuti·varman to me. He
continued, ‘Yakshas, rákshasas and pisháchas are harmed by 1.7.35
the brightness of the sun and have no powers in the day.
That’s why they rejoice at night. And they can work their
magic in places where the gods are not worshipped, or where
brahmins are not given due respect or where people do not
eat according to the rules. They won’t go where there is a
man who doesn’t eat meat or a virtuous woman, and they
never attack those who are honest, brave or awake.’
167
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the ocean of the rivers of story i
ity uktvā me sa tatAkālam
. Bhūtivarm” âbravı̄t punah.:
‹gacch’ āgato Gun.ād.hyas te śāpaAmoks.asya kāran.am.›
śrutv” âitad āgataś c’ âsmi tvam
. ca dr.s.t.o mayā, prabho,
kathayāmy adhunā tām
. te Pus.padant’Aôditām
. kathām.
1.7.40

kim
. tv ekam
. kautukam
. me ’sti, kathyatām
. : kena hetunā
sa Pus.padantas tvam
. c’ âpi Mālyavān iti viśrutah.?›
Kān.abhūter iti śrutvā Gun.ād.hyas tam abhās.ata:
«GaṅgāAtı̄re ’grahāro ’sti nāmnā Bahusuvarn.akah..
tatra Govindadatt’Aākhyo brāhman.o ’bhūd bahuAśrutah..
tasya bhāry” Âgnidattā ca babhūva patiAdevatā.
sa kālena dvijas tasyām
. pañca putrān ajı̄janat,
te ca mūrkhāh. suArūpāś ca babhūvur abhimāninah..
atha Govindadattasya gr.hān atithir āyayau
vipro Vaiśvānaro nāma Vaiśvānara iv’ âparah..

1.7.45

Govindadatte tatAkālam
. gr.hād api bahih. sthite
tatAputrān.ām upāgatya kr.tam
. ten’ âbhivādanam.
hāsaAmātram
. ca tais tasya kr.tam
. pratyabhivādanam
tatah. sa kopān nirgantum
. prārebhe tadAgr.hād dvijah..
āgaten’ âtha Govindadattena sa tathāAvidhah.,
kruddhah. pr.s.t.o ’nunı̄to ’pi jagād’ âivam
. dvij’Aôttamah..
‹putrās te patitā mūrkhās tatAsam
. parkād bhavān api,
tasmān na bhoks.ye tvadAgehe prāyaścittam
. nu me bhavet.›
atha Govindadattas tam uvāca śapath’Aôttaram
‹na spr.śāmy api jātv etān aham
. kuAtanayān iti!›
168
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attainment i, seventh wave
Having told me this, Bhuti·varman immediately added,
‘Go! Gunádhya, who is to bring about your release from
the curse, has arrived.’
When I heard this I came and found you, my lord. Now
I shall tell you the story told by Pushpa·danta. However, 1.7.40
there is one thing I am curious about: tell me why he was
known as Pushpa·danta and you as Mályavan.”
On hearing this from Kana·bhuti, Gunádhya replied,
“On the banks of the Ganga there is a piece of land called
Bahu·suvárnaka that was given to some brahmins. A very
learned brahmin called Govı́nda·datta lived there and he
had a wife called Agni·datta, who treated him like a god.
In time, that brahmin had ﬁve sons by her. Foolish and
handsome, they grew conceited. Then a guest arrived at
Govı́nda·datta’s house, a brahmin called Vaishvánara, who
was like a second god of ﬁre.* At that moment, Govı́n- 1.7.45
da·datta was away from the house and the guest went up
to his sons and greeted them. They just laughed back at
him and the furious brahmin started to walk away from the
house. Then Govı́nda·datta arrived and, ﬁnding that ﬁnest
of brahmins in such a rage, he questioned him and tried to
calm him down, but he said the following: ‘Your idiot sons
are sinners, and through association with them so are you.
Therefore I shall not eat in your house, for I would have to
perform a rite of expiation.’
Govı́nda·datta replied with an oath: ‘I shall never even
touch these wicked sons of mine.’
169
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the ocean of the rivers of story i
1.7.50

tadAbhāry” âpi tath” âiv’ âitya tam uvāc’ âtithiApriyā
tatah. katham
. cid ātithyam
. tatra Vaiśvānaro ’grahı̄t.
tad dr.s.t.vā Devadatt’Aākhyas tasy’ âikas tanayas tadā
abhūd Govindadattasya nairghr.n.yen’ ânutāpavān.
vyAartham
. jı̄vitam ālokya pitr.bhyām atha dūs.itam
saAnirvedah. sa tapase yayau Badarik”Aāśramam.
tatah. parn.’Aâśanah. pūrvam
. dhūmapaś c’ âpy anantaram
tasthau cirāya tapase tos.ayis.yann UmāApatim.
dadau ca darśanam
. tasya Śam
. bhus tı̄vraAtapoA’rjitah.
tasy’ âiv’ ânucaratvam
. ca sa vavre varam ı̄śvarāt.
1.7.55 ‹vidyāh. prāpnuhi bhogām
. ś ca bhuvi bhuṅks.va tatas tava
bhavit” âbhimatam
. sarvam› iti Śam
. bhus tam ādiśat.
tatah. sa gatvā vidy’Aârthı̄ puram
. Pāt.aliputrakam
sis.eve Vedakumbh’Aākhyam upādhyāyam
. yathāAvidhi.
A
patnı̄
jātu
smar’
Aāturā
tatrastham
tam
upādhyāya
.
hat.hād vavre bata strı̄n.ām
. cañcalāś cittaAvr.ttayah..
tena sam
. tyajya tam
. deśam anAaṅgaAkr.taAviplavah.
sa Devadattah. prayayau Pratis.t.hānam aAtandritah..
tatra vr.ddham upādhyāyam
.
vr.ddhayā bhāryay” ânvitam
Mantrasvāmy’Aākhyam abhyarthya
vidyāh. samyag adhı̄tavān.
1.7.60 kr.taAvidyam
. ca tam
. tatra dadarśa nr.Apateh. sutā
Suśarm’Aākhyasya suAbhagam
. Śrı̄r nāma Śrı̄r iv’ Âcyutam.
so ’pi tām
dr
s
t
avān
kanyām
. ...
. sthitām
. vātāyan’Aôpari
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attainment i, seventh wave
His wife liked to be hospitable, and she too came to him 1.7.50
and said the same thing, at which Vaishvánara grudgingly
accepted their hospitality there.
When he saw this, one of their sons, Deva·datta by name,
was ﬁlled with remorse by Govı́nda·datta’s lack of pity and,
deciding that a life censured by one’s parents was pointless,
then went resignedly to practice austerities at the Bádarika
hermitage. Next he spent a long time propitiating Shiva with
austerities, at ﬁrst eating just leaves before subsisting merely
by inhaling smoke. Won over by his severe austerities, Shiva
granted him his darshan, and as a boon from the lord he
asked to be his servant. Shiva instructed him, ‘Obtain the 1.7.55
sciences and enjoy pleasures on earth. Then you will get all
that you desire.’
At this, he went to the city of Pátali·putra in his quest for
the sciences. He served a teacher called Veda·kumbha with
due propriety. When he was there, the teacher’s wife became stricken by love and propositioned him insistently—
women’s minds are, alas, ﬁckle. So Deva·datta, having been
distracted by love, left that place and set out for Pratishthána,
his energy undimmed.
Once there, after making a request to an elderly teacher
called Mantra·svamin, who had an elderly wife, he learned
the sciences in full.* After he had acquired the sciences, 1.7.60
King Sushárman’s daughter, who was called Shri, saw the
handsome boy there and it was like Lakshmi seeing Vishnu.*
He saw her at a window looking like the moon’s tutelary
goddess wandering about in her aerial chariot. They were
bound together by that glance as if it were the chain of the
god of love, and the pair became incapable of moving away
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viharantı̄m
. vimānena candrasy’ êv’ âdhidevatām.
baddhāv iva tay” ânyonyam
. MāraAśr.ṅkhalayā dr.śā
n’ âpasartum
samarthau
tau
babhūvatur ubhāv api.
.
s” âtha tasy’ âikay” âṅgulyā mūrtay” êva Smar’Aājñayā
‹ito nikat.am eh’ ı̂ti› sam
. jñām
. cakre nr.p’Aātmajā.
tatah. samı̄pam
. tasyāś ca yayāv antah.Apurāc ca sah.
sā ca ciks.epa dantena pus.pam ādāya tam
. prati.
1.7.65 sam
jñām
etām
a
A
jānāno
gūd
hām
rāja
A
sutā
Akr.tām
.
. .
sa kartavyaAvimūd.hah. sann upādhyāyaAgr.ham
. yayau.
lulot.ha tatra dharan.au na kim
cid
vaktum
ı̄śvarah.
.
tāpena dahyamāno ’ntar mūkah. pramus.ito yathā.
vitarkya kāmajaiś cihnair upādhyāyena dhı̄matā
yuktyā pr.s.t.ah. katham
. cic ca yathāAvr.ttam
. sa sah..
. śaśam
tad buddhvā tam upādhyāyo vidagdho vākyam abravı̄t:
‹dantena pus.pam
. muñcantyā tayā sam
. jñā kr.tā tava
yad etat Pus.padant’Aākhyam
. pus.p’Aād.hyam
. suraAmandiram
tatr’ āgatya pratı̄ks.ethāh., sām
pratam
gamyatām
iti.›
.
.
1.7.70
śrutv” êti jñātaAsam
. yuvā
. jñ’Aârthah.* sa tatyāja śucam
tato devaAgr.hasy’ ântas tasya gatvā sthito ’bhavat.
s” âpy as.t.amı̄m
. samuddiśya tatra rājaAsutā yayau
ek” âiva devam
. dras.t.um
. ca garbh’Aāgāram ath’ āviśat.
dr.s.t.o ’tra dvāraApat.t.asya paścāt so ’tha priyas tayā
gr.hı̄t” ânena c’ ôtthāya sā kan.t.he sahasā tatah..
‹citram
. ! tvayā katham
. jñātā sā sam
. jñ”? êty› udite tayā.
‹upādhyāyena sā jñātā na may” êti› jagāda sah..
‹muñca mām aAvidagdhas tvam!› ity uktvā tatAks.an.āt krudhā
mantraAbhedaAbhayāt s” âtha rājaAkanyā tato yayau.
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from one another. Then, as if it were the embodiment of
a command from the god of love, with a single ﬁnger the
princess signaled him to come to her. At this, he approached
her and she fetched from her apartments a ﬂower, which she
threw down to him with her teeth. Not understanding this 1.7.65
secret signal made by the princess, he had no idea what to
do and went to his teacher’s house.
There he rolled about on the ground and, consumed
within by his torment, was unable to say anything, as if
he were dumb and disoriented. The clever teacher, having
made an inference from the symptoms of love, questioned
him skillfully and the boy somehow managed to tell him
what had happened. The shrewd teacher realized what it
meant and said to him, ‘By dropping the ﬂower from her
teeth, she signaled to you that you are to go and wait at the
temple called Pushpa·danta, where there are many ﬂowers.
You must go now.’
When he heard and understood what the sign meant, 1.7.70
the boy cast oﬀ his sorrow. He then went and waited inside the temple. And the princess, saying that it was the
eighth day of the lunar fortnight, went there and entered
the inner sanctum all alone in order to have darshan of the
lord. She then spotted her sweetheart in there behind the
door-curtain and he quickly stood up and embraced her.
When she said, ‘It’s amazing! How did you understand the
sign?’ he replied, ‘It was my teacher, not me, who worked it
out.’ The princess straightaway angrily said, ‘Let go of me,
you buﬀoon!’ and then ﬂed in fear that her plan had been
betrayed.
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1.7.75

so ’pi gatvā vivikte tām
. smaran priyām
. dr.s.t.aAnas.t.ām
Devadatto viyog’AâgniAvigalajAjı̄vito ’bhavat.
dr.s.t.vā tam
. Śam
. bhuh. prākAprasannah. kil’ ādiśat
. tādr.śam
gan.am
. Pañcaśikham
. nāma tasy’ âbhı̄psitaAsiddhaye.
sa c’ âgatya samāśvāsya strı̄Aves.am
. tam
. gan.’Aôttamah.
akārayat svayam
. c’ âbhūd vr.ddhaAbrāhman.aArūpadhr.t.
tatas tena samam
. gatvā tam
. SuśarmaAmahı̄Apatim
janakam
. sudr.śas tasyāh. sa jagāda gan.’Aâgran.ı̄h..
‹putro me pros.itah. kv’ âpi tam anves.t.um
. vrajāmy aham
tan me snus.” êyam
. niks.epo,* rājan, sam
. prati raks.yatām.›

1.7.80

tac chrutvā śāpaAbhı̄tena ten’ ādāya Suśarman.ā
svaAkany”Aântah.Apure gupte str” ı̂ti sam
. sthāpito yuvā.
tatah. Pañcaśikhe yāte svaApriy’Aântah.Apure vasan
strı̄Aves.ah. sa dvijas tasyā visrambh’Aāspadatām
. yayau.
ekadā c’ ôtsukā rātrau ten’ ātmānam
. prakāśya sā
ı̄tā
guptam
gāndharva
A
vidhinā
parin
.
. nr.p’Aātmajā.
tasyām
. ca dhr.taAgarbhāyām
. tam
. dvijam
. sa gan.’Aôttamah.
smr.taAmātr’Aāgato rātrau tato ’nais.ı̄d aAlaks.itam.
tatas tasya samutsārya yūnah. strı̄Aves.am āśu tam

prātah. Pañcaśikhah. so ’bhūt pūrvavad brāhman.’Aākr.tih..
1.7.85 ten’ âiva saha gatvā ca SuśarmaAnr.pam abhyadhāt
‹adya prāpto mayā, rājan, putras, tad dehi me snus.ām.›
tatah. sa rājā tām
. buddhvā rātrau kv’ âpi palāyitām
tacAchāpaAbhayaAsam
. bhrānto mantribhya idam abravı̄t:
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Deva·datta left, too, and then, reﬂecting in a lonely place 1.7.75
on the sweetheart who had vanished as soon as he found
her, felt his life drip away into the ﬁre of separation.
When Shiva, whose favor he had of course previously
won, saw him like this, he ordered a gana called Pancha·
shikha to bring about what Deva·datta desired. That ﬁnest
of ganas came and consoled him, made him put on women’s
clothes and himself assumed the form of an elderly brahmin.
Then that foremost gana went with him to King Sushárman, the father of the beautiful girl, and said, ‘My son has
gone away somewhere and I am going to look for him, so
I am entrusting you this daughter-in-law of mine. Please,
sire, look after her for the time being.’
When he heard this, Sushárman, in fear of a curse, took 1.7.80
the boy, presuming him to be a woman, and put him in his
own daughter’s private apartments.
Then, when Pancha·shikha had gone and Deva·datta was
living in his sweetheart’s apartments disguised as a woman,
the brahmin boy won her conﬁdence. One night he revealed himself to the pining princess and secretly married
her according to the gándharva rite. After she became pregnant, that ﬁnest of ganas appeared by night simply by being
thought of and led the brahmin away unseen. Then he
promptly removed the women’s clothes from the boy. In
the morning, Pancha·shikha assumed the appearance of a
brahmin as before and went with him to King Sushárman 1.7.85
and said, ‘I have now found my son, o king, so give me
my daughter-in-law.’ When the king then discovered that
she had run away in the night, he was panic-stricken in
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‹na vipro ’yam, ayam
. ko ’pi devo madAvañcan’Aāgatah.
evam
. Aprāyā bhavant’ ı̂ha vr.tt’Aântāh. satatam
. yatah..
tathā ca pūrvam
. rāj” âbhūt tapasvı̄ karun.āAparah.
dātā dhı̄rah. Śibir nāma sarvaAsattv’AâAbhayaApradah..
tam
. vañcayitum Indro ’tha kr.tvā śyenaAvapuh. svayam
māyāAkapotaAvapus.am
. dharmam anvapatad drutam.
1.7.90

kapotaś ca bhayād gatvā Śiber aṅkam aśiśriyat
manus.yaAvācā śyeno ’tha sa tam
. rājānam abravı̄t:
«rājan, bhaks.yam idam
. muñca kapotam
. ks.udhitasya me,
anyathā mām
. mr.tam
. viddhi, kas te dharmas tato bhavet?»
tatah. Śibir uvāc’ âinam «es.a me śaran.’Aāgatah.
aAtyājyas tad dadāmy anyan mām
. sam etatAsamam
. tava.»
śyeno jagāda «yady evam ātmaAmām
. sam
. prayaccha me!»
«tath” êti» tatAprahr.s.t.ah. san sa rājā pratyapadyata.
yathā yathā ca mām
. sam
. svam utkr.ty’ āropayan nr.pah.
tathā tathā tulāyām
. sa kapoto ’bhyadhiko ’bhavat.

1.7.95

tatah. śarı̄ram
. sakalam
. tulām
. rāj” âdhyaropayat
«sādhu! sādhu! śamam
. tv etad» divyā vāg udabhūt tatah..
IndraADharmau tatas tyaktvā rūpam
. śyenaAkapotayoh.
tus.t.āv aks.ataAdeham
. tam
. rājānam
. cakratuh. Śibim.
dattvā c’ âsmai varān anyām
. s tāv antarAdhānam ı̄yatuh..
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fear of a curse from Pancha·shikha, and said to his ministers, ‘This fellow isn’t a brahmin, he’s some god come to
deceive me, for things like this are always happening in the
world: Long ago there lived a king called Shibi, who was
self-disciplined, compassionate, generous and resolute, and
who granted safe haven to all beings. Then, in order to lead
him astray, Indra assumed the form of a hawk and chased
after Dharma, whom he had magically transformed into a
dove. The terriﬁed dove went and took refuge in Shibi’s 1.7.90
lap. The hawk then addressed the king in a human voice:
“King, this dove is my food and I am hungry. Release him.
You must realize that if you don’t, I shall die: then what will
become of your dharma?”
Shibi replied, “He has come to me for refuge, so I cannot
release him. I shall give you an equal amount of some other
ﬂesh.”
The hawk said, “If that’s the case, then give me some of
your own ﬂesh.”
The king was delighted by this and agreed, saying, “So
be it.”
The more of his ﬂesh that the king cut oﬀ and put on
the scale, the heavier the dove became. As a result, the king 1.7.95
put his entire body on the scale. Then a divine voice said,
“Well done! Well done! That’s enough.” Then Indra and
Dharma abandoned their forms as the hawk and the dove.
Satisﬁed, they made King Shibi’s body whole again and gave
him some other boons before disappearing.
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evam
. mām api ko ’py es.a devo jijñāsur āgatah..›
ity uktvā sacivān svairam
. sa Suśarmā mahı̄Apatih.
tam uvāca bhayaAprahvo vipraArūpam
. gan.’Aôttamam:
‹aAbhayam
. dehi. s” âdy’ âiva snus.ā te hāritā niśi.
māyay” âiva gatā kv’ âpi raks.yamān.” âpy ahar niśam.›
1.7.100

kr.cchrāt sa dayay” êv’ âtha vipraArūpo gan.o ’bravı̄t:
‹tarhi putrāya, rājan, me dehi svām
. tanayām iti.›
tac chrutvā śāpaAbhı̄tena rājñā tasmai nijā sutā
sā dattā Devadattāya. tatah. Pañcaśikho yayau.
Devadatto ’pi tām
. bhūyah. prakāśam
. prāpya vallabhām
jajr.mbhe ’nAanyaAputrasya śvaśurasya vibhūtis.u.
kālena tasya putram
. ca dauhitram abhis.icya sah.
rājye Mahı̄dharam
. nāma Suśarmā śiśriye vanam.
tato dr.s.t.vā sut’Aâiśvaryam
. kr.t’Aârthah. sa tapoAvanam
rājaAputryā tayā sākam
. Devadatto ’py aśiśriyat.

1.7.105

tatr’ ārādhya punah. Śam
. bhum
. tyaktvā martyaAkalevaram
tatAprasādena tasy’ âiva gan.aAbhāvam upāgatah..
priyāAdant’Aôjjhitāt pus.pāt sam
. jñām
. na jñātavān yatah.
atah. sa Pus.padant’Aākhyah. sam
. panno gan.aAsam
. sadi.
tadAbhāryā ca pratı̄hārı̄ devyā jātā Jay”Aâbhidhā
ittham
. sa Pus.padant’Aākhyo madAākhyām adhunā śr.n.u.
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This fellow is some god who has come to test me in
a similar fashion.’ Having quietly told his ministers this,
King Sushárman, bowing in fear before that ﬁnest of ganas disguised as a brahmin, said to him, ‘Please show me
mercy. That girl, your daughter-in-law, was abducted just
last night. She has been magicked away somewhere, despite
being guarded night and day.’
Then the gana dressed as a brahmin said, as if struggling 1.7.100
to be sympathetic, ‘If that’s the case, o king, then give me
your daughter for my son.’
When he heard this, the king, fearful of a curse, gave his
daughter to Deva·datta. Pancha·shikha then left.
As for Deva·datta, having won his sweetheart in public,
he basked in the wealth and power of his father-in-law, who
had no other son. And in time Sushárman anointed as king
the son of Deva·datta and his daughter, who was called Mahi·dhara, and retired to the forest. Then, when he saw his
son in power, Deva·datta had done what he had set out to
do and he, too, retired to a penance grove, together with the
princess. There he propitiated Shiva once more and through 1.7.105
his grace he cast oﬀ his mortal body and became one of his
ganas. Because he had not understood the signal when the
ﬂower was thrown down from his sweetheart’s teeth, he was
known in the ganas’ assembly as Pushpa·danta. His wife
became the goddess’s doorkeeper and was known as Jaya.
That is how he came to be known as Pushpa·danta. Now
hear about my name.
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yah. sa Govindadatt’Aākhyo DevadattaApitā dvijah.
tasy’ âiva Somadatt’Aākhyah. putro ’ham abhavam
. purā.
ten’ âiva manyunā gatvā tapaś c’ âham
Himācale
.
akārs.am
. bahubhir mālyaih. Śam
. karam
. nandayan sadā.
1.7.110 tath” âiva prakat.ı̄Abhūtāt prasannād induAśekharāt
tyakt’AânyaAbhogaAlipsena tadAgan.atvam
. mayā vr.tam.
‹yah. pūjito ’smi bhavatā svayam āhr.tena
mālyena durgaAvanaAbhūmiAsamudbhavena
tan Mālyavān iti bhavis.yasi me gan.as tvam›
ity ādiśac ca sa vibhur girijāApatir mām.
atha martyaAvapur vimucya pun.yām
.
sahasā tadAgan.atām aham
. prapannah.
iti dhūrAjat.inā kr.tam
. prasādād
abhidhānam
. mama Mālyavān it’ ı̂dam.
so ’ham
gatah
punar
ih’ âdya manus.yaAbhāvam
.
.
.
śāpena śailaAduhitur bata, Kān.abhūte,
tan me kathām
. kathay’ âdhunā tvam
.
. HaraAkr.tām
yen’ āvayor bhavati śāpaAdaś”Aôpaśāntih..»
iti mahāAkaviAśrı̄ASomadevaAbhat.t.aAviracite KathāAsaritAsāgare
KathāApı̄t.haAlambake saptamas taraṅgah..
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Long ago, the brahmin called Govı́nda·datta, who was
the father of Deva·datta, had a son called Soma·datta, and
I am he. That very same zeal made me go to the Himálaya
and perform austerities, constantly propitiating Shiva with
copious ﬂower garlands. Pleased, the god with the moon 1.7.110
as his diadem appeared just as he had done before and I
asked to become one of his ganas, forsaking the desire for
other pleasures. That lord, the husband of the daughter of
the mountains, said to me, ‘Because you have worshipped
me with garlands of ﬂowers which grow in the soil of inaccessible jungles and which you have collected yourself, you
shall become my gana and go by the name of Mályavan.’*
Then I cast oﬀ my mortal body and immediately attained
the exalted state of being his gana. That is how through his
grace he who is weighed down by his matted locks gave
me this name Mályavan. And here I am now, having again
assumed the form of a mortal because of the curse of the
daughter of the mountain, o Kana·bhuti, so tell me the tale
told by Shiva right away in order that the accursed condition
of both of us might come to an end.”
Thus ends the seventh wave in the ‘Story’s Throne’ Attainment
in the ‘Ocean of the River of Story,’ composed by the
glorious and learned great poet Soma·deva.
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